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Professional C rds.

H. LOGAN.JJR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Oma:
Rooms and Land Office Building

0. C. HOUJSTEB,

Phvsirian and Surgeon.

J. H.
B.

L.

.....
" E.

nf
.

2 8 in

"... Booms over National Bank.

Office hours Id A.M. to i from 2 to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

S. B. WALTER.JJR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Erskinsville
Sherman Co., Oregon. '

I. C. TAYLOR,JJR.
Physician and Surgeon

Room No. 1, over Wilson's, in Jackson
House, DaUes. Or. janlO

W. E. BINEHART,JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Boom 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.

hours 10 to 12 A M and i to 4, 7 to 8 P ii

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

T MOTH ICR AD, M. C. M , Trinity

J . University, Toronto; F. T. M. c; at. u. r.
and S, Ontario ;

Physician and Surgeon.
Omcs Chapman B ock, rooms and 4. '
n.tnMra niton Thornburv's. Second street.
optica lu to 13 a. v.; 2 to and 7. to 8 P. M

T

M., and

The

1.4 D.,

XJ
,B. . F. TCsJKKB,

Harnett

DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
' VitilUed Ga-- Nitrous Oxid and
painless extracting , ;

VR. O. D.

en for

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 6 and 6 Chapman Block.
BESlDbNCE No. 2S fourth btret, one block south

of court house.
Office hours to 12 A H, t tog and 7 to 8 P M.

D

DOANE,

R. G. 0. ESHELMAN,

HOXBOFATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.

Frank

Dalles

Bocbs

Coontry calls answered promptly, day or nigbt.
Rooms 86 and 87, Cbapmaa Block, The I Miles,

Oregon. F

J. B. OOHDO. ". ! W. COKDCH.

ai CONDON, ;
QONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id! Court

Hdusc, The Dalles, Or. -

8. BENNETT,

Attorney at Law,
Office la Schanno's building, upstairs. -

' The Dalles - Oregon.

w. H. WILSON.

Attorney at Law,
' Rooms 62 and 83, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles, -

J. I. STO&T.

TORY BRADSHAW,

Baker

Fonts

Offlee

Oregon

W. L. BRADSHAW.

Attorneys at Law.
The Dalles, Oregon.

J .

Real Instate.
Insurance and

Loan A. stent.
Agents tor the Scottish Union and National In.

m ranee company ol JSdiniurgh, Scotland, lpita
so.eoo.ooo.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
rms. i
Office over Post Office. The Dalles; Or.

yyiLLIAM BLtmi

AKCH1TKCT,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Plans tor buildings drafted, and estimates given.
. All letters coming to me through the postofnee wil

receive prompt attentoo

J M. HUNTINGTON CO,

Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

IN8CRANCE.
Tbe only abstracts ol titles in Wasco County.

189 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Readj for Sale on Easy Terms.

- Now is the timelto buy while -

PRICES ARE LOW.

T.iis tract has been surveyed and platted In acre
(rauM with convenient streets and avenues and so
Amnffsd that purchasers can get one block or sev-
eral rwres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
sleuaut, beautiful and easy to access and joins the

. . itv immediately on tbe east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR SALE BT

lb Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For pirtlculars apply at the office of toe Company
Booms i ana a, uuia umce Building, me Danes, or

COME AND 8ER THE PROPERTY. .

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

tVCasb. advances made on consignment.

ROOFING !
ROOFING FELT costs only $400

per MM square feet. Makes a good roof for yean,
and any one can put it on. Bend stamp for sample
and full particulais. '

GUM ELASTIC ROOFING CO.,

9 WestBroadwiy, evVorkOit

fSr Local Agentt Wanted eblS

SOCIETIES.

88EHBLT NO. K. OP L. in K. of
r P. Hall the second and fourth Wednesdays ol

each month at 1XO v. M.

TlTASCO tO DOR. NO. 15,

P.M.

4S27, Meets

Meets
first and third Monday each month

mni DALLES ROTAL ARCH CHAPTER. NO. 8.

X Meets in Masonic Hall the third Wednesda)
of cachmontb at 7 r M. '

A. F. A. H.
of at

LODGE. NO. 6. I. 0. O. F.--i
ererv Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K. of P,

Hall, enrner of fecoud and Court street. Sojourn
insr brothers are welcome. LAKabN, r. u.

H. CtocaH, bee'r.

TORIES DSHIP LODGE. NO. 9.. K. of P. Meets
P every Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Scban

no's bnildine. corner of Court and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vacsi, K K. and H. w. . ukam, u v.

CHR18T1AN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the reaolnff room. Aiiareinvuea.

M( WOODMEN OF THE Mt.
Hoiid CatnD. No. 69. meets every 'rueadav

evening of each week at 7:30 o clock, in tne &. Of
P. all. All brothers and sojourning Drotners are
iovitvd to be credent.

&

A.

fTlEMPLV' NO. 8. A. O. U. W. Meets
1 at K. of P. Hall every at 7:30

o'clock. GK BGE G1B0JS, M. W.

W. S. Financier.

IAS. NE8MITH POST. NO. 42, O. A. R Meets
I every Saturday at 7.30 P. M. in K. of P. Hall.

B.

WORLD

LODGE.
Thursday evening

Mtiks,

OF L. E Meets every Snnday aitern eon in
K. of P. Hall.

"i ESANG YEREIN HARMONIB- .- Meets every
VJT Sunday evening in K. of P Halt.

T OP. L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167 Meets in K.

I), of P. Hall the first' and i bird Wednesday, of
each month at 7:30 P. M.

VHVBCHIH.

TT1IRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.Tatlob,
IJ Pastor. Services every Sabbatn at tbe Academy

at 11 A. M. Sabbath school immediately alter the
services. Prayer meeting every Friday evening at
the pastors residence ,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.O. Cmnis
J rastor. services every ounaay at it a. jh. miu

CHURCH Rev. A. a SrasciB. Pastor.ME. every Sunday morninr and evening .

Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial invi-tatt-

extended by both pastor and people to all.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father BROKBonsi
ST. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
liaas at luafu A.M. vespersai i r. a.

PAUL'S CHURCH-Unio- n Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Key. U U. Sutclute, Rector. Services

at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sundaj
school at 2S0 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
7:30 P. M.

Miscellaneous

HE V D ESTABLISHES

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., aat End,

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

UTEST IMPROVED MACHIMY

And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and JottlecfBeer

In Eastern Oregon.

and Porter

Mr. Buchler always aims to adont the latest brew
tag apparatus and wui furnish nis enstomers dm
equal to any n marsei: wu

A. A. BK0WN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

AND PROVISIONS,

Scecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

- at No. 109, Union Street

First Building north of Court House,

VVJ11 remove on or abont November 1st to
tbe first door east of Cranrlall & Burgett's
furniture store No. IO, Second street.

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOON.
DAN: BAKER, Prop'r.

'
Near the Old Mint, Second St, -

THE DALLES, : OR.

Keeps on band tbe

Wines, Liquors and

FREE UIHCH EVERY EVEHINC.

G. N. THORNBURY. HUDSON.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
:

Write Fire, Life & Accident

INSURANCE

3ozie3r to. Loan
on RealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

WUI attend to aU kinds oj Land business be-

fore the U. S. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and U. Land Office building--,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor the

Sscond St. Poultry and Fish Market

Will always keep sale

Puget Sound Fish,
- Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, provisions, Candies, Tjbacco
and

Leave tout orders, as they willlreoeivs
tention.

THE

best

CUrara.
prompt

HENET LKUCK,
--Manufacturer and dealer

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody's Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - - . OREGON

a r
ntetlesi

T. A.

8, S.

of

on

of in

araateed to lve 8a

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

The Dies National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,..

Cashier,

sold od

made on terms at ac
'p)int

t. S. SCHENCK,

THE

Z.F.

..M. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
Collections favorable

president. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF THE rA.3L.IXiH.
(Successor

SCHENCK BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUUTJj.VHl.

Directors ,

fei

&" all

D P THCHrsox, Ed M Williams.
J S ScaiHcs, UBOR0B

S. L. YOUNG,
Beck.

ROCK
Quick-Tra- in

Unequalled
i'n JVA

Used or
the U. 8.
Coast Sur.
vev: In U
s. Naval
serratorytby
Lrnimonr.

to)

&

Engineers Con-
ductors and oth
Bail war men. laej

P 8.

A liIBBB,
H M BKALL.

Miseellaviieoa

to E.

FORD
WATCHES

J rA

,j em

-- DEALER IK--

AND

1.

M. BEALL,

EXACTING

TH
BEST. Sold

dtJes&towns
bv
.srenta fleodlnff

jeweieisj, wiw
ull marramr.

Wes, Clocks, Jewelry,

DIAMONDS SILVERWARE, ETC.
i

as B

f

Watches, and Jewelry Repaired

Second Street. THE DALLES, OR.

THE BALDYIK!
Cor. Court and Front

THE DALLES, : OREGON.

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

GUNNING.

Banks.

(Successor

J. D. BOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hockman
'.';'" GENERAL '

Blacksmiths.
In the new shop Second street, first blacksmith

shop eut ot r rencn a cos one diock.

are

of

on

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of atrrieultuial
Implements or vehicles, done in tne most mechan
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed, janzwar

R. E. Saltmarsiie
AT THB

East M STOCK YARDS,

WTXIi PAY THE

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Gram.

DEALER IN STOCK.

REWARD.
A BAT HADE, three Tears old. brandedLOST similar to a Z on left shoulder;

wviarht 1112 pounds. The shore' reward will be
paid to any one giving me information that will lead
to her recovery. , JAMES MULCoRE.

deco ixmaon, ur.

" n!- - iff t'mm mm mm
-- AT-

81 Third Street.

J. O. MACK,

Liqour Dealer
. FRENCH'S BLOCK.

Seoond Street. - Tito

T. THOMPSON.

exclusive

Brands

A.W. FABGHEB.

THOMPSON & FARMER,

Near Mint Second St,

a
reasons hie sad to suit the

.

SERVICE

ra
eocmfsed

n DrlndDak

a

Clocks

WARRANTED.

Streets,
:

-

LIVE

$10

Im

General Blacksmiths,
building.

Horse-Sho- d ag and General Jobbing

times.
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TELEGRAPHIC.

The IVorst Is Over.
St. Louis, May 21. It is almost im-

possible to give an adequate estimate ot
the !oss by tbe flood 10 the Mississippi
bottoms. A single instance, however,
will illustrate tbe seriousness of tbe sit-

uation. Of all tbe land under water, at
least 300,000 acres in wheat, which," at a
conservative estimate, considering the
fact no crop can be raised this year,
means not less tban 10,000,000 bushels of
wheat lost. In addition to this homes
have been wrecked, cattle have been
drowned and lakes and ponds formed
where tbe lands were dry for years. This
renders what was formerly valuable land
worthless. Over 100 flour mills are
affected more or less in tbe flooded dis-

tricts; farm laborers are out of work for
tbe season, as well as millmen, and so
tbe tale of woe increases. One unfortu-
nate occurrence to day was tbe sinking
nt some two feet ot trestlewnrk on tbe
new Merchants' bridge half a mile east of
the bridge proper. This will soon be re
paired and business over that route re
sumed. Tbe water in Cahoki creek has
fa lea six inches, and m many of tbe
flooded districts tbe waters are beginning
to recede. Keports from sections ad lu
cent to Bast St. Louis are more favorable.
Tbe railways bave not yet begun using
their recently aband. ned tracks. In
North St. Louis the backwater caused
many sewers to burst and the health ol
the residents of that section is in danger
unless there is speedv relief. All danger
of a coal famine is said to be past.

SCENES OF DISTRESS.

A trip by an Associated Press reporter
from tbis city to Cairo revealed scenes of
distress. Tbe river is bfteen tu twenty
miles wide, and is eating awav homes.
drowning stock and submeigmg farms
It is estimated tbat 10,000 people are
homeless in this stretch of cnuntrv alone.
and 500,000 acres of growing grain des-

troyed utterly. A potato famine is in
prospect. Th great American bottom,
comprising most of Atchison and St.
Clair counties, one of the greatest potato
6elds of the Mississippi valley, is entirely
inundated, and will not yield a single
potato. The cabbage crop is also ruined
The newspapers and the board of trade
are soliciting subscription for tbe flood
so tiers.

A Great Fire Raging.'
Oswego, N. Y., Msy 21. 1 a. m A

great fire is raging aloDg the water front.
It started in tbe Washington mills, three
boars agn, and at this time it looks as
though the lumber district ia doomed
The Corn eschange, the Contineutal and
Merchants1 elevators have been destroyed.
The flames have leaped over to the island
in tbe center of tbe river, wbicb is piled
mil of lumber, and it Is now burning
fiercely. The loss tbos far is $500,000
There is no telling where tbe fire will
stop. Syracuse firemen are on their way
here by special train. Mix elevators bave
oeen destroyed. Tbe heat is fearful aDd
ibe firemen, although working heroically.
can do little to stop' tbe spread of flames
At 1 :30 a. M., the firemen abandoned tbe
marine elevator. Tbe great coal trestles
it toe railroads nre now burning. .Loco
motives are now at work there wetting
ibem down, trviog to save tbem. Tbe
firemen are trying to save tbe North
western elevator. This is theonly one left.
It is on the opposite tide of the river and
has been on fire several times.

UNDER CONTROL.

At 8:15 tbe fire was uuder control. The
loss is between $300,000 and $500,000. '

Biver and Harbor Bill.
Washington, May 20. After routine

business the senate resumed considera
tion of the river and harbor bill. Van
ous amendments were offered and agreed
to. After a long discussion the bill was
reported bae'e to tbe senate. , Tbe com
mittee amendments were concurred in
ibe gross and the bill passed witoout
division, although McPberson remarked
ater be intended to demand tbe yeas and

nays. ' A conference was asked, and
Messrs. Frye, Dolph and Ransom ap-
pointed conferees on tbe part ot tbe sen
ate.- - The following bills, among others.
were tbea taken from the calendar and
passed :

House bill to ratify tbe agreement with
tbe Indians residing on tbe Colville res
ervation, in tbe state of Washington ;

senate hill to authorize tbe construction
ot the railroad bridge across tbe Columbia
in tbe state of Washington. ;

Alter an executive session the senate
adjourned.

Colltolon of Trains.
St. Louis, May 21 News bas been re

ceived here of a wreck on the St. Louis
Southwestern railroad last night. 350
miles south of this city, between Ham
phrey and Golden stations, in Arkansas.
An irregular passenger train, running
contrary to orders, crashed into a freight.
Much damage was done; the entire pass
enger train was ditched. .Four were
killed, and eighteen injared. Mrs. Hen- -
son, ol Arkansas, is so tar tne only one
whose body bag been identified. Tbe
other bodies were those of two women
and one man. Engineer Peterson, of tbe
passenger train, and a brakeman of - tbe
freight are reported missing." Conductor
Field, ot tbe passenger, and Mrs. Hen-son'- s

busbind were badly injured. An
official dispatch received at the head
quarters of tbe road places tbe number of
killed at seven, ana tbe injured at eigh
teen, with one passenger missing.

Latest From Venesaela.
.Panama, May 21. Tbe latest trust

worthy advices from Venezuela are that
three schooners, laken with war material,
bave gone up the Orinoco for tbo insur
gent leader, Crespo, who bas captured
Port Bolivar, commanding tbo river. A
cargo of Maonlicbar rifles for Crespo
bave been landed at foint uneyaz, luuu
more at Choroni, and all bave been trans
ported over the mountains. A detach-
ment of Crespo'a forces are waiting be
tween Puerto Cabello and Cboroni for
further consignments, of wbicb tbey bave
had word. Palacio now practically holds
only Caracas and Lagnayra. Ostensibly
Valencia, Tucacas and Puerto Cabello are
for bim, but in fact tbe populace of tbese
cities sympathize witn urespo, ana ice
commercial bouses are engineering move
ments to supply the revolutionists with
munitions of war. Tbe triumDU ot
Crespo seems completely assured. ,

The Coenr d'Alene Miners.
Boise. Idaho, May 23 To-da- y Cover

nor Willey received another telegram
from Assistant General Manager Dickin

son, of tbe Northern Pacific, stating that
tbe trains of bis company were being
stopped in northern Idaho by men who

were roughly inspecting the passengers

and using vulgar language while doing

so. Governor Willey informed your cor-

respondent tbat be will not call out tbe
state militia, nor will be ask President
Harrison to order out tbe regulars, until
he is convinced tbat trouble is imminent.
However, if tbe railroad officials demand
protection, ana can snow mat toss oi lire

or property may follow the stopping o
'rains, be will take prompt measures to
suppress tbe union miners. Ibe sole ob
ject of tbe latter in obstructing travel is
to obtain time in which to urge th
non union miners not to accept work in
the Cceur d'Alene mines, but it is feared
tbey may go too far.

Thrown Into the Air.
Hartford, Conn., May. At 4:35 this

afternoon .the factory of the Etn
Pyrotechnic Company, on Mechanic
street, blew up with a tremendous noise
The concussion shmk the ci'y and the
explosion was heard for miles. The con
tents of tbe building flew high in the ai
and paper drilled off a mile or so from
tbe scene. J. T. S Sibley, a well known
ctizen connected with the JE'na compaoy
was at tbe works pyiDg B the help
He was killed instantlv. Emma Tarbox.
Emma Tregunza and Maggie Capen, em
pinyes, were tound dead id tbe ruins,
recognizable only by their clothing
George Zinroth and one woman em
ployed at tbe factory are missing.

Snow Increases the Misery.
Sioux City. Ia, May 20 The bad

weather has greatly complicated the task
before tbe city. Kiin began falling at
7 o'clock tbis mornings and at 10 there
was a perfect blizzard, higo wind with
now. It has been sonning and sleeting

since. Men quit work on the streets in
the middle of the forenoon, although $2 a
day was offered. The Floyd river is
still very high, and has not fallen since
last evening. Tbe cold weather caused
many again to apply for aid. Women
and children who wonld return to their
bomes are compelled to seek shelter in
warmer places. Tbe railroads are making
efforts to clear the wreckage, bat i slow
work.

He Con 14 Not Swim.
Umatilla, Or., May 21. Ed Gibson, a

15 year old boy, was drowned in tbe
Umatilla river near tbe railroad ' bridge
to-d- He went to take a bath and as
he did not return, a search was made and'
bis clothes found on the river bunk. His
body has not yet been found. It is sup-
posed be stepped in a deep hole and
could not swim. Tbe boy's folks live at
Mayville, Or. About six months ago be
came here, saying tbat his father, who is
a painter, bad given him $10 and told
bim to strike out, as be didn't want him
around. Tbe boy has been working in a
hotel here since.

Hnirlde Doe to a Fortune Teller.
Pendleton, Or.,' May 30. News

reached town to-d- ay that George Wallace,
iged 19, committed .suicide by shoo'.io
himself with a pistol yesterday at bis
home twelve milts northeast ot Pendleton
A fortune teller bad told bim be would
probably die on his 19th birthday, wbicb
occurred vesterday. Ibis preyed upo
bifl mind. Wallace bad complained of
being sick for some days. Tbe coroner
jury rendered a verdict to the effect that
Wallace came to bis death by a pistol
shot fired by bis own band, and that ho
was suffering Irom mental troubles.

Was on Ills Way to Portland.
San Francisco May 19. R.

Thompson, a retired capitalist, of L"8
Angeles, and who formerly owned con
siderable land in Napa county, arrived
bere last nigbt accompanied by his wife.
and registered at tbe Grand bote). The
were on their way to Portland, Or. and
from there were going to Colfax to visit
their grown children Thompson left tbe
hotel dunug the evening and bus not
been seen since. Tbe police incline to
the theory that be
play.

is victim of foul

The Coenr d'Alene Miners.
' Wallace, Idaho, May 20. Matters

are decidedly quiet in tbe Cceur d'AIeneS
to day. Rnmors are current here that
compromise may be effected. Tbis
matter has even progressed so. far tbat
several members of tbe association have
beld secret conference with President
O'Biien, of tbe miners' union. Nothing,
however, was accomplished, although tbe
meeting evidently bas signihcan
meaning. Tbe miners are conducting
themselves like gentlemen.

Accident at Dam.
Eugenk, Or., May 30. A messenger

arrived this morning and reported
serions and probably fatal accident to
Millard Blackburn, at Big Fall creek,
twenty four miles east of Eugene. Mr.
Blackburn was assisting in raising flood
dam in tbe creek by means of rope and
capstan. Tbe rope broke and tbe lever
of tbe capstan swung with terrific force
and struck bim on tbe bead. He
suffered serious iu juries and bis recovery
is doubtful. '

a

a

a

a

a
a

Han-of-w- ar 'Hank.
London. May "22 A dispatch from

Montevideo says the British ship Sol-imoi-

was wrecked off Cape Santa Mara
while en rou'e to Matto Groso, and but
five members of tbe crew were saved,
120 beiaer drowned. The Solimoies was
one ot the vessels seat by tbe Brazilian
government to suppress the li'iog in the
state of Matto Groso. Captain . Uasoroo
was among those drowned. -

Five to Be Hanged.
Columbds. S. O, May 20. Elisha

Young, Ike Young, Holman Mable, AI

fred Craoey and Martin Young will be
banged at Chester to day for tbe murder
of Alfred McAiIey. All parties are ne-

groes. Martha Young bore a child to
McAiley. bhe neglected it and McAiley
took it "from ber. Eiisba Young incited
Martha and tbe otber prisoners to attack
McAiley at churcb, and in the tight Ale
Alley was killed.

A Hnnter Scalped.
Guthrie, O. T., May 20. Charles Mo-Gil- l,

while bunting ia the Cherokee strip,
was captured by Osage Indians, and
taken to their village. He was kept
bound, tortured for three days and
scalped. Tbey finally allowed bim to go,
more dead tban alive. Tbe government
bas taken measures to punish tbe In-
diana. .

A. Walla Walls H stery.
Walla Walla, May 20. Early' this

evening John Greishammer, an old shoe-

maker, was found in his shop with a fear-
ful gash in tbe forehead, from wbtcb a tor
rent of blood was flowing. A physician
was secured just in time to save bit 'life.
Greishammer was insensible, and K could
not be learned bow he came by his

4

Bsow was tleseral'
. St. Paul, May 20. Last night's snow

was general in Minnesota, falling several
inches deep in some places. Tbe report
tbat the dam in the Mississippi at St.
Cloud bad gone out and. mcub damage
was done, proves untrue. , , -

Better Pros arcs in atere.- -

Kansas City, May .21. The Missouri

Pacific accommodation, (rain became

S

Stalled this evening while attempting to
pass through the flooded district. Tbe
train is now standing in the midst of the
flm.d. A tram of flit cars long enough
to reach from dry ground to the stalled
train, has been made up. It will be
backed up to the accommodatio 1, hitched
on to it and will draw the train from the
water. Both the Saw and Missouri riv-

ers are slowly receding to nigbt.

Portland dilrl Missing.
Aberdeen, May 23. The ranchers

living three miles up the Wisbkah river
tound at the dock tbis mornings floating
boat containing a woman's hat, cloak
and one oar. Inquiry developed tbe fact
that Ella Beard?ley, aged 20, had been
rowing on the river, and was missing,
Two theories are expressed, some think
iag it a case of suicide, and others that
she went abore to gntbrr flowers, and
tbe tide carried the boat away. Parties
are now scouring thw woods and drag
ging tne river, siua iSeardsley came
over from Portland Friday with Dr,
IMtel to visit her parents, and was lo
have returned with bim this morning
The case is shrouded in mystery. The
search was continued all the afternoon
by dragging the liver and teaicbing the
woods, but without avail. I; Is generally
thougnt she is drowned, whether by acci
dent or suicide, is unknown. Her rela
tives know no cause ot suicide. Her
friends arranged yesterday lor a Doat ride
at 9 this morning, bnt for some unknown
reason she arose .at 6 o'clock and rowed
np the river without the knowledge of
the others. At 10 o'clock the empty
Doat was found. Miss Jicardsley was
emplojcd by Brown ifc Co , of room 23,
Maruuim Grand, Portland. Dr. Eitel
was not engaged to tier, but was willing
to be.

Nice liittla Scheme.
Wash inqton, May 23. It ia reported

here that a genuioe surprise is iu store
for tli t: opponents of Cleveland at tbe
Chicago convention, and that a novel and
dunug scheme is under consideration by
whicu tbe hostility ot tbe New lork del -

egation to tbe noiuinntlon of tne ex preu
dent may be neutralized.

A gentleman, who is on tbe inside nf
the Cleveland councils, said to dav "The
opponents of Giover Clcveiaud, who have
been counting a great deal upon the op
position which tbe Hill du'cguon Could
make at Chicago to Cievelaud as a can-
didate from New York, will possibly be
urpnsed to know that Cleveland will

not pretend at tile Chicago convention to
be a candidate from New York. The
fact appears to bave been overlooked by
he politicians, curiously enough, that

Grover Cleveland now actually claims a
residence 10 New Jersey. nd the prob-auil- ty

is that he bas takeu 'he proper
Step to become a legal res dent there."

At all events, it is said, that if be shall
carry the New Jersey convention this
week, as bis friends expect he will, bis
name will be presented at tbe Chicago
convention as a candidate of tbe state of
New Jersey. ' This will give the nd

movement iu New York, tbe
friends of Cleveland think, a different
aspect.

Spokane Again .Visited by a Dig).
astrous Klre.

Spokane, Miy 23. A tire broke out
to day at 4. 30 in the lactoty of the
bpoKane Mill uonipmr, oa the river
front., Tbe flames spread with wonderful
rapidity, ani in a few minutes tbe entire
structure was ablaze. The employes bad
to run for their lives, and three ot tbcm
were injured in ltapiug from the build
ing. At 9 o'clock 4 employes were mi -- 9
lug, and it is feared they perished iu tbe
flames. Two of them were Adolpb
Schulize and a man mimed Butcher. Tbe
injured men were Auorew JohLson, who
suffered a lrigbttul lracture of tbe leg
William Gieuwood, whose leg was badly
sprained, and James smith, badly burn
ed on the hands. In spite of tbe efforts
ot tbe fire department the flames quickly
spread to the' Echo roller mill;, owned by
Bravender & Keats, which were entirely
consumed. The bre then lumped the riv
erand destroyed the oatmeal mill, owned
by Oiney & Adams, and tbe building of
the Washington Shingle Cupipany. I
also burned tour cottages and damaged
tbe Howard street bridge and tbe Nation
al iron works and the steam laundry.

The damage to all buildings will bring
the loss up to 1300,000. .

. The Blaine Boom.
New York, May 23. Many Republi

can politicians of note were still in the
city yesterday, and conferences Were the
order of tbe day. National Chairman
James b. Clarkson, who is engineering
the Blaine boom wbicb was launched
forth 'he otber day, was a busy man. The
consul general at Londcn, Jobo C. New,
President Harrison's able lieutenant, met
Mr Clarkson at tbe Plaza hotel, and tbe
gentlemen bad quite an extended chat
Among others who saw Mr. Clarkson
were Cornelius Bliss. . General G. W.
Dodge, General But'erfield, General
Horace Porter, ex Congressman Burle gb
and R. W. Patterson, managiug editor
of tbe Chicago Tribune. The Miller men
in tbe city bave thrown all disguise oyer
board and are now openly declaring lor
Blaine aud against Harrison.

The Belle In Canada.
Quebec, May 23. Mo'nseigneur Mar

quis arrived bere last night with tbe relic
of St. Ann. Nobody bere bas seen it yet
except Cardinal Taschereau, of try; Laval
university, with whom Alonseigneur Mar
quis is staying. . Tbe Monseigneur visited
St. Ann's shrine to-d- ay, twenty six milts
from Quebec, where there is great
anxiety to see and venerate the relic
Tbe date of Its public exhibition has not
yet been fixed. It may be postponed till
July 26tb, St. Ann's day.

Floods In California.
Sacbamento, May 23. Great excite

ment was caused this morning by a re-

port that the Yolo levee bad broken.
A Daily News scout, who was sent out to
reconnoiter, returned with tbe inlorm
ation that up to 9:30 o'clock no break
had occurred. Considerable water bad
got through tbe levee, but it was tbe re-

sult of seepage. Tbe river still shows a
light advance.

1 Yeans foatofflee Thieves.
Waxla Walla, Wash May 21. In the

Uutted States court to-d- ay tbe grand
ury returned true bil'.a against William

Cooper and James Hurst, each aged
about 13 years, on charges of robbing
the post office at Hnntsville last October:
When arraigned, tbe bovs pleaded guilty.
bnt owiug to tbelr age Judge Hanford

ned each $5 and costs.

IstrenKth and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and heal

thy try Electric Bitters. If la grippe bas
left you weak and weary, use E'ectric
Bitters. This remedy acts directly on
liver, stomach and kidneys, gently aiding
those organs to perform their functions.
If you are afflicted with sick headache,
you will find speedv and permanent relief
by taking E ectric Bitters. One trial will
convince you tbat this is tbe remedy you
need. Large bottles only 50 cents at
Snipes & Kinersly's drug store. 6

' ' 'dev.- - sw

Warm
water.

Our streets
and farmers.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday

weather out

aro crowded with sheepmen

Mr. Ed. Qritnn, one of our most success
ful sheep men, is in the city,

Yesterday it registered 90 degrees in the
shade, and it is equally warm y

for

We are sorry to learn that Mr. John
Hampshire is quite sick at the residence of
bis mother in the city.

It reads like the tales of Baron Mann
chauseu for suow. to fall in Iowa and the
sun to raise the thermometer to 90 degiees
in Oregon. (

Dr. H. M. Connelly, of Indiana, brother
of Frank and O B. Connelly, is visiting his
mother, Mrs. C. C. Connelly, and expects
to remain in the city several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs A. M. MacLeod and chil
dren, aud Mrs. St. John left on the after'
noon train tor PoKland. Mr. and Mrs.
MacLeod will inako the metropolis their
luture home.

Dailv.

look

The receipts of wool at Moody's ware
house were very large and the cap.
acity of the building will be put to its full
limits to store the clip. Buyinif is quite
lively, and the highest price paid is 15
cents.

An excursion to the Cascade Lacks, for
the beoelit of the Regulator bnd. left the
city this mortiiDL' at haif-pu- 7 o'clocK ou
tne steamer Keijutator. Quite a Lumber of
our citizeus availed themselves of this-o-

y tor uu outiug.
Condon Olobe: The John is still very

high, which state of affairs makes it pretty
rocky for sheepmen who have to cross their
nouk8. Helm g terry broke looi Thursday
while crossing with a lot of Ztuh Keys'
sheep. It landed about three miles below
on an island. All but 32 head swam ashore
and the rest were taken off safely.

The R. S. Thompson mentioned in the
dispatches in another column is the father
of Mr. Geo. H. Thompson, of Arlington, of

mes F Thompson and Mrs. W. J. Daven
port, of Colfax, Wash., and uncle to Mr.
A R. Thompson, of this city. He was
formerly proprietor nf the Jersey farm, and
was expected in the city ou tbe noon train

John Careton, the yonns man arrested in
Heppner tor shooting Brakomin C. Cirley,
in Marysville, Cal., last month, and who
had his preliminary examination at Marys-
ville last Kndiv, was discharged on account
of the proseoutiou having failed to secura
positive evidence of his emit.- - His father, a
real estate agent of Fresno, threateus to
bring a heavy damage suit because cf the
prosecution.

Fossil Journal: Rev. Cbas. Fredenburg
eft Thursday morniug for Mt. Vernou,

Grant county, wnere he has an engagemeni
to preach Sunday. Uue hundred miles, in
three days, over a rough, mountainous
country, on tbe hurricane deck of a cayase.
to deliver a sermon to a handful of hearers,
will appear to be something very extraordi-
nary to our eastern readers, but is almost a
weekly occurrence with the Rev. Chas.
Fredenburg.

Fossil Journal: As we go to pi ess word
comes to town which justifies our fears al;
ready expressed in another column. Jim
Johnston .started tbis forenoon with a load
of flour for Autelope, and when he had got
but a short distance above Prindles on the
Cottonwood road, a wagon wheel went intd
an enormous chock hola nd he was throjvn
violently from his seat to the ground, part
of his load being also tliown out. His head
struck a rock and he lay unconscious for
several hours.

' We publish the following from the Daily
Mail, printed at Neva.la, Mo.: "Dr. Hugo
Logan, assistant surgeon Dnion Pacific rail-
way at Tne Dalles, Oregon, is visiting hi
cousin, Dr. L. H. Gillaway. The doctor
studied uiediciue in Nevada under Dr. Cil-
ia way's father and this is bis first visit bere
within 21 years. 'I recognized only one or
two fiiniliar land marks,' said he, 'the court
house, the old hafl and the Thorn-
ton bank. Judge Tillotson I recoeoizd
across the street by his walk. He has
changed but little.' Dr. Logan is on his
way to attend the. National Association of
railway surgeons, at Old Point Comfort, Va.
He will also attend the Missouri State
Medical Association which meets soon at
Pertle Springs." '

From Monday's

Circuit court convened in this city

Mr. Geo. W. Lucas, of Warnic, is in the
city. ' "

.

Mr. W. H. Moore, of Moro, is in the
city.

Daily.

Mr. J. H. Smith, of Sherar's Bridge, is in
the city.

The warm weather is causing the river to
rise considerably.

Judge Bennett returned on tbe midnight
train from a visit to Astoria.

Mrs. Minnie Gleason nee Wegzermaa
is in the city visiting ber parents.

Grain is crowiug nicely, but if east winds
prevails the wheat crop will be injured.

There are quite a number of wool-buyer- s

in tbe city, and competition will raise the
price of tne product.

Mr. A. S. Dresser, a member of the firm
& Diesser, lawyers of Oregon

City, is in attendance on court.
The Republican club at the Locks is in

perfect organization, and effective work may
be expected during tbe campaign.

We have been informed that some of the
grain in Sherman county is showing the
effect of the recent warm weather.

Captain Bell, the apostle of free-trad- e, on
a missionary tour of Oregon, was a passen-
ger on the midnight train, en route to
Heppner.

The wool receipts at Moody's warehouse
are large as usual and is good evi
dence of the great in tma line
tributary to Tbe Dalles.

Trout fishing in tbe vicinity of the Locks
and Bonneville is excellent, and the dis-
ciples of Isaac Walton furnish all tbe fish
necessary for table use.

The following are the names of the grand
jury, who were drawn ana empaneuea to
day: W. ll. Taylor, vL. J. iucxer, j. J.
Lewis, Geo. Smith, C. A Allen, Wallace
Fargher.

Mr. A. A. Keller, of thia city, spent Sat
urday in Portland. He was in attendance
on the convention of knights to receive the
supreme chancellor and Major-lien- , larna- -

hau, of the unitorm tuna.
This term of tne circuit court has at

tracted a number of farmers to the city,
and. while the docket contains a long list
of cases, we expect the judge to dispatch
them as quickly as possible.

The. wool clip promises to be larger and
better in quality than has been marketed
for a number of years past. From present
indications The Dalles will handle more
tban during any former season.

Mr. Geo. M. Stiles, of Kansas. City, bas
been employed by Floyd & Shown to take
charge of the drug department. He is a
very competent person, and will undoubt
edly give general satisfaction in his line.

high

wealth

The following deed was filed Saturday
with the county clerk; J L Story and wife
and W L Bradshaw ana wife to George
Krauss; a parcel of land containing ten

tea, near flume of Dalles cambering (Jo;
$63.

Day

The new grade up Tygb bill is reported
cood condition, and nearly completed.

Teams attached to vehicles can be driven in
trot so far as the grade is finished, and

tbe work is being done in a good manner,
and as rapidly as possible

Mr. W. A. Davidson, living on Cheno--
weth creek, about four miles west of Tbe
Dalles, presented ns with a box of large
aud luscious strawberries this morning,
grown on his farm. They were delicious in
flavor, and would incline one almost to be
lieve the place where such fruit could be
grown was close on the borders of paradise.

We received a copy y of the pre
mium list for the fourth annual exhibition
of tbe second Eastern Oregon District Agri-
cultural society embracing tbe counties of
Wasco, Sherman, Uilliam, (Jrook, Morrow
and Umatilla, to be held at The Dalies,
commencing Tuesday, Oct. U, 1892, and
continuing five days. Tbe premiums are
very liberal, and we hope the citizens of

the district will take sufficient interest to
make the exhibiton worthy of Eastern Ore-
gon.

Never is there a time when the politician
appreciates the true manhood and good
qualities of his fellow man mar than on the
eve of an election. Ochoco Jieview. And
there never is a time when the defeated pol-
itician so firmly believes in total depravity
and the moral necessity of sheol as when he
knows the result of the election.

C'entralia, Wash , was again visited yes
terday hy the fire fiend, and over $100,000
id property were destroyed in an hour's
time. There was no protection against the
flames, except a chemical engine, and this
seemed powerless to check their progress.
If a good sy-te- m of waterworks had been
in progress this loss would not have been
experienced; hut what might have been is
always a sorry reflection.

Pythagoras lodge, K. of P., at the Cas-
cade Locks, never dues anything in a half-
hearted way; hot all entertainments or re-

ceptions are in a generous, hearty style.
We were forcibly reminded of this fact last
Saturday night, when on the occasion of
couferring the rank of knight on eight es
quires a bariquet was spread that would
bave done honor to any event. After the
work had progressed to a certain point, the
lodge was dismissej and repaired to the re
freshment hall, where tables groaned under
numerous dishes that would tempt the ap-
petite of an epicure. It is not necessary to
state that such a refection was duly, ippro-elate-

by tbe guests, snd as the responses
to the toasts indicated will long he remem-
bered by those who were present. Iu
this chivulrio band of true Knights of Py
thias there are earnest workers for Friend- -

hip, Charity and Benevolence, and among
those who take an active part may ho men-
tioned Knights E. C. Wiley, A. C. Watt,

Mchenzie. K. Uilev. and others as wor
thy ot mention whose names are forgotten.
As a result, Pythagoras is constantly add-
ing to its numbers excelleut material, and
will poon rank as oue of the most active
lodges in the state.

From Tuesday's Daily. .

A west wind is anxiously desired.

It is comfortably warm these days;
Only two weeks bnfors the election takes

place.
Street-sprinklin- g is very desirable these

days.
This warm weather makes lively business'

for
The deck of the Regulator is nearly on a

level with front street. ,

Mr. J. H. Crallcbingh, editor of the
Glacier, is in town

Picnics are the order of tha day, and why
can't the printers of this o.ty give one?

The citizens of Hood River am making
great preparations fur a 4ch of July picnic.

Mr. A. H. Tieman, livmz about fifteen
miles from Hjod River, is in the city to-

day.
Mr. John McLennan, one of tho solid

sheep men of Antelope in this county, is in
'the city.

These warm days pvmai I Hi a id
very few, except newspaper men, appear to
be active and energetic.

from sheep men, who are pasturing their
nocks in tbe mountains, we learn that con-
siderable snow still remains in the foothills.

The attention of the court y is en-

gaged in heariog arguments on motions, de-
murrers, etc. No jury bas been empan-
elled yet.

Mr. Norman Wilson, formerly of thia
city, but now attending college at Bjlmont,
Calif , is spending the vaoation in this city,
yisiting friends and relatives.

The frame work of the new cuttiga of
Mr. Win. Michell was placod in position
yesterday. It will occupy the former site
of thebutKliDg burned iu Sept-imfter- .

The Odd Fellows of Cascade Licks, in
conjunction with the K 'lights of Pythias of
that aud neighboring towns, will give a
grand picnic in celebration of tha 4th of
July.

Member of the. Alliance gave a
picnic last Saturday at Eight Mile, at which
there was a large attendance of persons
from the vicinity, with a sprinkling of po
litical aspirants.

The Dilles should hive a tournameat of
the different dre departments in the state
on the 4th of July. It is time tbat active
measures were being tnkan to this end by
the memborsof tbs different firs companies
in this state. '

Beating parties are very papular these
warm days, with the river at high water
mark. Il is difficult to procure a boat, and
if some enterprising citizen or citizens
would erect a boal house be or thoy would
be liberally patrouizad.

Mr. Amos 'Root, of Mbsier, is in town
to day. . From him ws learn that peaoh
plums and pruues have been injured by the
late frosts and only half a crop can be ex-
pected. There will , be a bnuotiul yield of
peaches, apples and other fruits.

Messis. H. Clough, H. N. Bills and S. B.
Adams, delegates from Columbia, No. 5,
to the grand lodge of Odd Fellows which
convened last week in Astoria, returned
Sunday night. They report baying a very
enjoyable time down by the souudiag sea.

Tbe following attorneys are in attend-
ance on court, now in session: A. S. Ben-

nett, W. H. Wilson, Geo. Wstkins. E. B.
Dufur, B. . Huntington. H. S. Wilson, J.
L. Story, J. B. Condon, Frank Meuefee, J.
W. Condon, W. S. Myers, A. R. Thomp-
son and Clark.

The decision in Judgo Deadv's court on
the Oregon facino case, says the Albany
Democrat, if the stipulation is signed, as it
probably will be, means at least $2,000,000
for construction at once, which will take
the road well into Crook county, an event
that will place it on a paying basis.

Elgin Recorder; A movement is on foot
to form an inter-Stat- e League by Western
Idaho and Kastern Oregon. At a meeting
held in La Grande last week, at which par-
ties were present from Baker City, an or
ganization was perfected. The clubs in-

cluded in the league are.Caldweil and Boie
City, Idaho, and Baker City and La Grande
in Eastern Oregon. '

John Day Sentinel: Frank Fleishman, who
was working in tbe Uumboult mine, met
with quito a serious accident last Wednes
day. He was working near a bank, when
it suddenly took a tumble and landed most
ly on Frank. Dr. Ashford was called and
discovered tbat several ribs were broken
and one shoulder blade badly bruised, be-

sides otber slight injuries.
Judging from the number of children who

attend school, the United States is the best
educated country in the world. The no tri-

be ot children per 1000 population who
attend in tbe United States is 197; in
Switzerland, 179; Austria-Hungary- , 172;
Norway, 134; United Kingdom; 133;
Sweden, 142; Netherlands, 125; Denmark,
123; Spain, 105; Italy, 37; Greece, 72;
Russia, 24.

A Pare well Party.
Mrs. Drew leaves soon for her home in

California, and Friday afternoon num
ber of her W. C. T. U. friends met at tbe
residence of Mrs. Leslie Butler for a fare
well party. A very enjoyable afternoon
was spent. Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Butler. Those present were
Mrs. Smith French, Mrs. Doane, Mrs. Bar- -

nett, Mr. and Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Fisher,
Mrs. D. M. French, Mrs. Kuykendall, Mrs.
Prestle, Mrs. Drew, Mrs. Ann M. Butler,
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. Lee, Mrs.
Magee, Mrs. Dr. Ingalls, Mrs. Campbell
and Mrs. Saunders.

La Grande Chronicle: Mr. J. T. McCoroas

has in bis possession a branch cut from an
apple tree in Oregon City, which is un-

doubtedly the oldest fruit-bearin- g tree in
Oregon. The seed from which this tree
grew was brought across tbe plains in 1842,

and planted by a brother of the Rev. H. K.
Himes, of Oregon City, where it now
adorns the grounds occupied by the M. E.
parsonage. It was in full bloom this spring
with the prospects good for a large crop.
What's the matter with this as a World's
Fair Exhibit?

A Fatal Accident.
About midnight Friday, tbe lifeless

form of Mr. Julius W. Klein was brought
tu tbe residence of bis parents by bis
brother Frank and Mr. Otis Savage, from
Foppiano's ranch, about fifteen miles
Irom Mitchell. Under such circum-
stances the grief ot the parents can better
be icsgiued than described, for tbey bar
not received tbe least intimation tbat
anything had befallen tbe young man.
Tbe following are tbe particulars as far
as we can learn tbem from his brother;
About three weeks ago Frank, "Tony" as
he was familiarly called by bis compan
ions and Otis Savage took an outing, and
arrived as far as tb'u place mentioned
where tbey stopped several days. Sat-

urday they were helping a man in tbe
neighborhood separate a band of horses,
and Julius was standing at tbe gate keep-

ing one portion in tbe corral, while tbe
others were flowed to eacape. A par-

ticularly wild and vicious animal jumped
at the gate and .knocked young Klein
about fifteen feet, he lighting on bis face

in a rocky place. This happened about
2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, and hit brother
and young Savsgo carried him to tbo
bouse, and as quickly as possible sum-

moned a doctor from Mitchell. Being
unconscious at the time tho physician ar-

rived tbe naturo of bis injuries could Dot
be ascertained, and it was supposed tbat
he was bruised and stunned from tbe
shock and would recover in a icw days.
Sunday be regained consciousness and
talked to bis companions. Every atten-

tion possible was given the injured boy,,
but Thursday morning, about 2 . o'clock;
ho died. Procuring a light wagon bia
brother and Otis Savage, at 4 o'clock, of "

tbe same morning, started on the sad
mission of conveying tbe remains to bis
parents in this city, a distance Of 135
miles, and arrived bere Friday. A few.
days before tbey started with light hearts
and buoyant hopes on tbe trip; but tbe
return wss the saddest journey tbey ever
made, and it is not to be wondered at
that iu the bewilderment of parents and
oi the beys it was very difficult to learn
the fauts in the case. Julius was aa

v bright lad. and alwava
ambitious to succeed ia whatever be un-

dertook. Tbe blow falls doubly severe
on tbe parents, who are highly respected
residents of this city, by reason of Its sud-

denness, aud in their terrible misfortune
thoy bave tbe heartfelt sympathy of tbe
community. He was aged 18 years and
10 days, and was born iu this city. Tbe
funeral toon place from the family
residence last Sunday morniug at 9
o'clock. i

Supposed Suioide.
Mr. W. A. Allen, who baa bsen oonfioed

to bis bad by sickness for some time, was .

found dead near his resideooa on Five Mill
creek last Saturday with his throat cut. He
was an old gentleman, tod aged about 70
years. Mr. Allen had received a good edu-

cation, and was a highly respected and in-

telligent citizsti. Three years ago, during
the dry season, bis crops failed, and ha has
been heavily in debt ever since. Some time
ago his eyesight failedand for the past year,
he has been nearly totally blind. It is pre-

sumed these misfortunes so preyed upon
bis mind that his reason became dethroned,
and it is conjectured that last night in a fit
of insanity he wandered from his honse and
ended bis existence in tbe manner indicated.
Last Thursday Dr. Eahelman visited bim,
and found him suffering from several con-

tusions in the head. He dressed the wounds
and applied the usual medical remedies.
Two ot his grown daughters waited on him
during his sickness, and on questioning
tbem they assured the doctor tbat they had
not left his bedside for over five minutes at
any time, for he required close attention,
being periodically very delirious. He was
rational at the time of tbe visit, and sug-

gested to the doctor himself that perhaps
he had been struck by the smoothing iron
which was kept at his feet. From these
facts it is fair, to draw tha conclusion that
during a period of mental aberration he had
inflicted the wound oa his head bimself,
and that his death resulted last night by his
own hands, during a fit of temporary
insanity. Justice Schutz left this morning
for the scene of the tragedy, for tha pur-

pose ot ascertaining the full facts, and hold-

ing an inquest if deemed necessary. Mr.
Allen bas three grown daughters and one
son, who arrived in the city last night, be-

ing telegraphed for on account of his fath-- '

er's serious illness. He was a member of
tha Adveotist church, and always bore a
good reputation in tbe neighborhood in
which he lived.

Butler-Gra- m Nuptials.
From Monday's Daily.

Shortly after 2 o'clock this afternoon, at
the residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. P.
Cram, Mr. Charles Butler, of Port Town-sen- d,

Wash., led to the altar Miss Florence'
Cram, of this city. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev, Eli D. Sutcliffo, reotor of
St. Paul's Episcopal churcb, and was wit-

nessed by nearly all the members of the
family, besides a number of intimate friends.
Tbe bride was tastefully attired in a light
blue silk dress, covered with chiffon of
same color. Tbe groom wore tbe conven-

tional black. Tbe bride is one of Tbe
Dalles' most estimable young ladies, ' and
has a host of friends who wish her much,

happiness in the new relation of life which
she assnmes. Mr. Butler is a prosperous
wholesale meat dealer of Port Townsend,
and is well liked by all who know him.
After the ceremony an elegant lnnch was
partaken of. Tbe bride and groom were
tbe recipients of many handsome and use-

ful gifts. Those present were: Mrs. P.
Cram, Mrs. R. Bootes and son Ruby,' Mr.
W. S. Cram, Mr. Henry Cram, Miss Bessie
Cram, Miss Hattie Cram, Mrs. Geo. Row-lau- d,

Miss Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. S. L,
Young, Mrs. J. E. Rand, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Davenport, Mr. Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler left on the afternoon
train for their homa at Port Townsend.

- tTar Oyer Fifty If earn.
An Old and Wkll-Tl:2-D Rexed

Mrs. W:oslow"s Soothing Syrup bas been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes tbe child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
diarrhoea. Is .'pleasant to tbe taste.
Sold by all druggists inevery part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Ita
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no otber kind. 21fb91

The Flood's Damage.
Ozabk, Ark, May 20,000

acres of farms are flooded in Franlin
county. Hundreds of families are home-
less. Tbe lots is estimated at from f 100,-00- 0

to $250,000.


